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al, 1975,Monge, 1969),motivationalchanges(Kuhlen,1962),and
anxietytowardlearning.
One specialdifficulty
oftenfacedis in applyingprinciplesto inand needsresulting
dividuals,each withhis or heruniqueinterests
and
frompersonality,
emotional
As
characteristics.
physiological,
a culturalgroup, the black elderlyhave unique problemswhich
warrantcarefulstudy(Golden and Weinstock,1971; Hill, 1973;
and Morris,1975). Moreover,theblack elderlymayrequirepractitionerswithspecial skillsand sensitivities
because theirliveshave
seen
and
racial
in additionto the
discrimination
frequently poverty
discriminationsufferedbecause of advancing years. Research
whichaddressestheneedsof thisgroupcould do muchto diminish
the traumaticexperiencesof the black aged as well as thatof the
workingwiththem(Dancy, 1977).
practitioners
researchon the black elderlyis limited.AlUnfortunately,
has increasedvastlyin
on agingand creativity
thoughtheliterature
the past decade (Alpaugh, Renner,and Birren, 1976), empirical
studiesare stilllacking.Whileeveryoneseemsto agreeon thevalue
and on the
of theartsas a creativeforcein thehumanpersonality
vast potentialof musicto enrichthe livesof the elderly,scholarly
researchon both musicand the elderlyis difficult
to find.
Millionsof able and activeelderlypersonspossesscreativetalent
and wisdomwhichis beingwastedas a resultof age-basedsocietal
suchas thecreationin 1973of theNaRecentefforts,
stereotypes.
tional Centeron the Arts and Aging and the resultingNational
Council on the Artsand Agingin 1976, have servedto illustrate
and documenttheneed forprogramsthatcan establisha meaningfullinkbetweenthe artsand the elderly.
While the aged in generalare plagued by discrimination,
the
black elderlyhave been especiallystereotyped
and maligned.
This reportis based on selectedpartsof an oral historyproject
whichused videotapedinterviewtechniquesand was conducted
withelderlyblack musicians.The purposeswereto: (1) provide
implicationsforeducationand care of theblack elderlyin particular and to suggesttechniquesthatcan applyto the elderlyin genand theiremployeral; (2) raisetheconsciousnessof practitioners
ing institutionsand agencies in regardto the particularneeds,
of the black elderly;(3) suggesthow the
problems,and strengths
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and supportively;
black elderlycan be servedmoreappropriately
(4) encouragethe practitionerto reexaminehis or her own atand (5) suggesta philosophical
titudesabout agingand minorities;
basis forpromotinga richand creativelifein lateryears.
The Study
The studyis an examination
of thelivesand creativemusicaloutblack
musicians
of
elderly
rangingin age fromsixtythirty-five
put
fiveto ninety-eight.
of
the
four
subjectshave died.) The
(To date,
musicianswho figured
black
subjectsare historicallyimportant
in creatingand shapingblack Americanmusic(i.e.,
prominently
and blues).
blues,
spirituals,
gospel,ragtime,jazz, and rhythm
At the urgingof Eubie Blake, one of the "grand old men" of
researchwas begunin
black and Americanmusic,thepreliminary
1974. Lack of timeand financesprecludedobtainingmorethana
few interviewsprior to 1980. Those obtained included: Eubie
Blake, a ragtimecomposerand performer,
age 98; WilliamGrant
85
Still,composerand conductor, (now deceased); Count Basie,
band leader,pianist,and composer,76; Etta Moten,who popularizedtherole of Bess in theopera "Porgy and Bess"; Eva Jessye,
actress,conductorand composer,85; and CharlesHandy,brother
and businesspartnerof W. C. Handy, 85.
Duringthe author's sabbatical (1980), more than thirtyadditionalindividualswereinterviewed,
includingbluessingersAlberta
82
Edith
Hunter,82,
Wilson, (who died March, 1981),and Sippie
Wallace, 82; Thomas Dorsey, fatherof gospel music and composer, 82; Sallie Martin, gospel singer and co-founderwith
Thomas Dorseyof theAmericanGospel Convention,84; Edward
"Montudie" Garland,New Orleansjazz drummerand bassist,85
(now deceased); Andy Kirk, band leader and arranger,82;
KatherineDunham,dancerand choreographer,
65; and MaryLou
Williams,71 (who died duringthepreparationof thispaper); and
Anne Brown,the 71-year-oldsingerwho was the firstBess of the
opera "Porgy and Bess."
All subjects are performers;dancers, conductors,arrangers
and/orcomposers;morethanhalfare vocalists.Whileall are acthe
tivein somephase of musicand manyplayseveralinstruments,
varies
are
which
involved
widely.
they
professionally
degreeto
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Discussionof Methodology

Fewdocumentaries
ofblackAmericans
ofthemusicalactivities
areextant,particularly
acthosewhichincludevisualand written
the
of
actual
countsincluding testimonies
Fortunateparticipants.
shorttimespan of blackAmerican
ly,becauseof therelatively
musichistory,
who figured
in its
manyindividuals
prominently
arealiveand ableto recount
creation
theevolution
of features
of
blackmusicculture.
To insurethatthemostappropriate
information
wouldbe obstructured
tained,carefully
questionsand interview
procedures
wereused,takingintoconsideration
theexperiences
ofearlieroral
historians
musicians
whowarnedthatprofessional
are apt to reinthemanner
situation
thattheyseeas bespondintheinterview
to theircareersand/oron thebasisof whatis
ingmostbeneficial
audience
to
the
at themoment(Haring,1972;Pearappropriate
son, 1977).
and informal
conversations
in
Videotapedinterviews
(ranging
lengthfromfourto six hoursovera periodof two days)were
of musicalexamplesrepresenting
by an examination
augmented
thecreativelifeof each artist.Additionally,
oral and/orwritten
viewsof individuals
closelyassociatedwiththe artistwereobroadmanagers,
tained.Theseincluded
traveling
companions,
proand closerelatives.
of manyyears,biographers,
moters,friends
Whilemostof theinterviews
wereconducted
inthehomesof the
to observetheminbothperformance
andinartists,
opportunities
weretakenwhenever
formalsituations
possible.
interviews
andinformal
conversations
Videotaped
(eachranging
in lengthfromfourto sixhoursovera periodof twodays)were
use of thispopulartechnology
offersunexpert,and sensitive
limited
to do research
on anyagegroup.Moreover,
opportunities
theuseofvideotape
inoralhistory
forthepractitioner,
techniques
a
can
be
means
effective
of
an individprojects
highly
examining
in a manner
ual's cultural/historical
thatis impossible
perspective
whenoneis limited
to thewritten
or spokenword.Thisis particularlytrueof accountsby elderlyblackmusicianswhoseverbal
recallsare apt to be in needof someexpert"translation"
when
studiedintheabsenceofthehighly
meaningful
gestures,
bodyIan-
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whichoftenaccompany
theirspeech
guage,and tonalinflections
thataffect
(Hurston,1970).Manyrevealing
bodygestures
patterns
wouldsimplybe missedin the
thecontentof theoral narrative
absenceof video.
Resultsand Implications

and manyareyetto be
Resultsobtainedto datearesignificant
on the
Several
have
been
selected
fordiscussion
results
analyzed.
and formusiceducation.
basisof theirimplication
fortheelderly
blacks(especially
All of theinformants
thatelderly
emphasized
that
black
ofhardship
share
common
elderly
musicians)
experiences
All
informants
in
useful
old
teachthemsurvival
age.
techniques
withgraceand interact
thatin orderto survive
stressed
effectively
indealingwiththe
notonlydidtheyhavetobe creative
withothers,
usualproblems
associated
withmusicalcareers,
theyalsohadtouse
old andbeingpoorandblack
talentandskillto copewithgrowing
were
in America.The informants
feltthatonlywhenperforming
thattheyknowworkandto avoid
on things
theyableto capitalize
thosethatdo notwork.In life,theyarenowableto acceptmore
thatresist
or at theveryleast"adjustto", thosethings
gracefully,
informants
feltthatchangecameso rapidlyin
change.Further,
of today'sworldare so great,
theirlivesand thattheperplexities
While
and adaptationare necessary
to longevity.
thatflexibility
are
and
familiar
comfortable
and
of
the
old
knowledge repetition
black
rediscovered
and sometimes
lucrative
elderly
(e.g., recently
calledon to do overand over
musicians
whoare nowconstantly
thosethingsforwhichtheyarebestknown)makingtheold work
"Beingflexible,"
alongsidethenewtakesstaminaand flexibility.
"is
to one artist, oftenfrightening,
but,believeme,it
according
keepsmeyoungat heart,mindandbody."
to be flexible
All of thissuggests
thathelpingtheblackelderly
all
shouldbe a primeobjective.Thisis a qualitywhichcanbenefit
resist
the
race.
the
of
temptation
elderly,
Helping elderly
regardless
themtocope
seemsto be a first
towardrigidity
steptowardgetting
inevitable
withthecountlessand ostensibly
problems
effectively
associatedwithaging.
intheolder
suchflexibility
How canthepractitioner
encourage
adult?First,itmustbe seenthattheagedpersonhashada lifetime
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in whichto develop patternsof thought,habits, attitudes,and
values. In any learningsituation,interference
(similarto a prior
in learning.
experience)(Monge, 1969)is likelyto createdifficulty
Thereare waysto deal withthiskindof problemin orderto allow
Alan Knox (1977) suggeststhatpersistence
formoreflexibility.
to
learncan be encouragedbytheteacheror practitioner
throughthe
settingof educationalobjectivesthat,whenachieved,willhelpthe
adult make the connectionbetween currentcompetencies(or
habits,attitudes,etc.) and new learnings.
Allowingtheolderadultto proceedat hisown rate,givingclear
and capitalizexplanations,usinga logicalsequenceof instruction,
feedback
can
on
facilitate
the
as
ing
learningprocess well as encreative
In
activity. addition,memorableencounters,in
courage
whichthe older adult feelssomethingabout whathe learns,will
chancethatpracticeand subsequentpositivereprovidea stronger
will take place as a resultof effectiveintensityof
inforcement
learning.This cannot be overlookedwhen dealing with music,
whereencountersor experiencesare quite likelyto be personally
meaningful,
especiallyto the elderly.
in the studywerequite gratefulforhavinghad
The informants
someoneto helpthem"reawake" and put to use talentsthatthey
thoughtwerelong dead. The noted author,JohnMcLeish, in a
and theUlysseanProcess,"
speech"The Arts,Aging,Creativity,
reinforced
thispointwhenhe said: "... in place of thescattered
and isolated seminarson creativetechniquesfor adults ... we
mightsee manycenterswhereadults from18 to 90 and beyond
could be, not taughtcreativity,
but taughtat least how to arouse
the sleepingpowerswhichwe all have and fail to use in the conscious and unconsciousminds" (McLeish, 1978).
With notable exceptions,most of the informants
weregrossly
undereducated
bothmusicallyand academically.Yet, on theother
hand,theseso-calledundereducated
personsare livingexamplesof
what we attemptto trainpeople to be: effectivein theirchosen
field, flexibleand adaptive, and able to cope constantlywith
change.In otherwords,as Carl Rogersso aptlypointsout: "...
to constructively
meetthe perplexities
of a worldin whichproblems spawn much fasterthantheiranswers" (Rogers, 1967).
Most of these informantshad enjoyed full but often highly
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lives.Theireducation,forthemostpart,was the
problem-oriented
experiencegainedthroughlivingin a worldthatwas oftendistinctlyhostile.Insofaras musictrainingwas concerned,fewattributed
theircreativityand musical innovationto school. The singers
and
pointedrepeatedlyto theblack churchas a highlymotivating
clanwhile
to
the
instrumentalists
environment,
pointed
rewarding
destinework(at least duringtheirearlyyears)in clubs, at private
parties,carnivals,and the like fortheirbest experience.The instrumentalists,many of whom were composers, frequently
pointedto one or moreindividualteacherswho encouragedthem
and served as role models. In all instances,the data collected
nurtured
strongly
suggestthattheseindividualswerecontinuously
in environments
whichallowed and, indeed, requireddivergent
It was this psychologicalmotivathinkingand experimentation.
born
constant
of
tion,
competition,that encouraged original
musicalexpression.
Life situationsin a black's musiceducation,withblack music's
are moreapt to
somewhatfreeand improvisatory
characteristics,
musicedufostercreativity
thantheoftenartificialand restricting
envicationprogramsfrequently
foundin our schools.Apparently
ronmentssuchas theblack church,theinformalatmospheretypical of parties,backyardor frontstoop jam sessions,parades and
in motivating
thelikeare quite effective
originalmusicthoughtas
responsesoftenmotivatedin school
opposedto themorerestricted
or school-likemusicsettings.
cannotbe fosAt firstglance,one mightconcludethatcreativity
teredamidstthe structured
atmosphereof the traditionalSchool
be
thattheblack musicalexperiit
must
recognized
setting;
again
ence has historicallybeen limitedto these more informal,freewhich have servedto contributeto the
wheelingenvironments,
distinctive
flavorof black music.
Informantsunanimouslyagreedthatprocessratherthan prodand
forunderstanding,
uctis theessentialingredient
participating,
One
of
the
music.
black
being able to respondappropriatelyto
most importantdifferencesbetweenblack music and formsof
Westernart or classicalmusicis theintentof thecreator.To vast
numbersof blacks, the music becomingwhat it is is immensely
more importantthan the result.The operationof creatingis the
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essence of the black music experience.The implicationis clear:
(overtand consistent)involvementwithmusic is crucial. Moreare essenover,the freedomto make mistakesand to experiment
Freedomto improvise,trythe untial to thisactiveinvolvement.
withinprescribedlimits),
tried(but, accordingto the informants,
shouldbe thewatchword.Olderpersonsare in constantneedof enand to takeriskswithnewalternatives.
to experiment
couragement
thanyoungsters
Theyprobablyare in need of moreencouragement
becausetheelderlyare oftenmoreconcernedwithgetting
theright
answers(Alpaugh,1975). Older adultsexperienceoptimallearning
wheredifficulties
and failuresareminimized
and where
in situations
anxietyis alleviated(Arenbergand Robertson,1977).
Withregardto raisingtheconsciousness
and their
of practitioners
institutions
needs
and
interests
of
employing
particular
concerning
black elderly,one point on music preferencebears mentioning:
whileblackmusicwas confirmed
as themostpreferred
stylebythe
individuals
in
a
this
wide
of
other
musics
participating
study,
variety
heardon televisionand radio figuredprominently
in theirmusical
diet.Thesemusicsincludedpopular,countryand western,
and a bit
of classical.The implicationof thisfindingis thatteachersshould
not considerblack music (i.e., gospel, blues, spirituals,ragtime,
and blues)theonlygenericstyle
dixieland,jazz, swing,bop, rhythm
thathas a degreeof acceptanceby theblack elderly.
The thirty-five
referred
to theirperelderlymusiciansrepeatedly
ceived role as models for young blacks. They emphasizedthat
Americansocietyliterallyworshipsyouthand, as such,it is somewhatdifficult
to growold gracefully
todayin America.Theyalso
enpointedout that each timetheyperform,theyinadvertently
and
the
value
to
the
As
the
84
courage
challenge
young
elderly.
and
old
former
blues
Thomas
year
gospel great
accompanist
("Georgia Tom") Dorsey pointed out: "When we perform,
youngsterssee us and are forcedto examine what theymight
becomein theirlateryears.More thanone youngpersonhas told
me that he now appreciatesmore the scars and furrows(of old
people like myself)whichhave resultedfromyearsof adaptation
to lifeand to a societythatdemandsmuchof man, and especially
of the talentedand creative."
The informantsemphasizedthat the old are experiencedsur-
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vivorswho have muchto teachtheyoungand to whomtheyoung
should be willingto listen.They proudlypointedout thatyoung
people comprisethe largestsegmentof theiraudience,and that
responsefromthemis morelikelythanfromanyotherage group.
The youngapparentlyenjoybeingin thepresenceof elderlypeople
who are doingexcitingthings.This suggeststhatyoungpeople,including elementaryage children, may derive some specific
fromassociatingwithgrandpersonsand listeningto
gratification
theirlifeexperiences.It also suggeststhattheelderlywho exemplidescribedbythenotedwriteron agfytheUlysseancharacteristics
McLeish
John
ing,
(1976) personswho wishto do, can; persons
who use the ability to learn, to produce, and above all, to
create- are evenmoresoughtafter,respected,and admiredbythe
youngand older adults alike. Alan Knox (1977) concurs,stating
that "adults can learn almostanythingtheywantto, giventime,
persistence,and assistance."
One maygeneralizethatthe role of a personalmodel is signifiwithcontactsbetweenold personsand chilcantlystrengthened
dren(Bergmanand Cybulski,1978). It may also be assumedthat
schools and communitieswhich work to bringthe elderlyand
are likecommunity
youngtogetherin a kindof teaching/learning
and
share
in
a
harvest
of
to
love,
ly
learning,
highlyprofitable
usual
unlike
the
processof
any of thathoped forthrough
respect
barriersis butone
education.Breakingdowntheintergenerational
of
of theimportantfruitsof thatharvest.This,and thedestruction
some widelyheldmythsabout elderlypersonswhichoftencreatea
generationgap betweentheyoungand theelderly,seemedto have
in thisstudyto continueperbeen reason enoughforinformants
formingand reachingout creativelyto othersthroughmusic.
As a resultof thislook at theseblack elderlymusicians,some
importantimplicationsemergeforthe practicesof musiceducation and lifelonglearning.
Musical learningfortheaged can becomefarmorethana mere
pastime. As continuingeducation becomes more widespreadin
contemporary
society,thenotionof childrenas learners,adultsas
outdated.
doers,and the elderlyas watchersbecomesincreasingly
It is theresponsibility
of themusiceducationprofessionto conmore
ductresearchin lifelonglearningin music,and to implement
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and artistic
reflect
thatadequately
theneeds,interests,
programs
learner.
of theelderly
aspirations
JamesA. Standifer'sspecialtiesincludesecondarygeneralmusic,multi-cultural
construction.
music,and curriculum
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